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WAR-OFFICE—DBCBMBER 20, 1822.

Royal Regiment of Horse Guards—Corporal-Major Anr

drew Heartley to be Quartermaster, vice Thomas Varley,
who retires; dated December 12. • . •

lOth-Regiment of Light Dragoons—Captain Lord Thomas
Cecil, from half-pay of the 76th foot, to be Captain, vice
William Cartwright, who exchanges, receiving the difference
between a full-pay Company and Troop; dated December
6.

llth—Brevet Major Robert Durie, from half-pay 24th
ligrtl tliogoonoj to bo O»p»«;»m ».ItK.u* f ul..!4uo-» «it,b; DImijr,
deceased.

5th Regiment of Foot—Lieutenant John Pollock to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Bennett, who retires. Ensign
Frederick Adolphus Robinson to be Lieutenant, by pur.
chase, vice Pollock. Gentleman 'Cadet James Henry Eng-
land, from the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Robinson. All dated December 12.

31st—Lieutenant George Beamish to be Captain, with-
out purchase, vice Dowdall, deceased. Ensign John Ed-
wards to be Lieutenant, vice Beamish. Gentleman Cadet
George Farwell, from the Royal Military College, to be En-
sign, by purchase, vice Edwards.

33d—Lieutenant Edward Clabon to be Captain, by pur-
chase, vice Slade, who retires. Ensign William Kelly to
be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Clabon. Edward Barrett
Curties, gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Kelly.

40th—Lieutenant William Searjeantson, from half-pay
28th foot, to be Lieutenant, tice Henry Hemsley, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. All dated December 5.

42d—Lieutenant Hugh Andrew Fraser to be Captain,
without purchase, vice M'Laine, deceased.' Ensign John
Leslie to be Lieutenant) vice Fraser. Norman Lyttleton
Macleod, pent, to be Ensign, vice Leslie.

53d—Lieutenant John Fraser to be Adjutant, vice Booth,
promoted. All dated December 12.

72d—Lieutenant Charles Shuckburgh, from half-pay 40th
foot, to be Lieutenant, vice James Hudson Atkinson, who
exchanges, receiving the difference; dated December 5.

79th—Lieutenant William Leaper to be Captain, with-
out purchase, vice Malcolm Fraser, deceased. Ensign Wil-
liam Cartan to be Lieutenant, vice Leaper. John Dawson
Rawdon, gent, to be Ensign, vice Cartan. All dated De-
cember 12.

91st—Ensign Andrew Smith to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Evans, deceased; dated December 5. George
Adam, Barnes, gent, to be Ensign, vice Smith.

1st West India Regiment—Major James Cassidy' to be
Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice Whitby, who retires.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel George FitzClarence, from the
14th light dragoons, to be Mujor, by purchase, viceCassidy.
All dated December 12.

Cape Corps (Infantry)—Lieutenant Sir Thomas Ormsby,
Bart, from the 85th foot, to be Captain, by purchase, vice
Carpenter, who retires. •

BRITBT—Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Walker, Govern-
or of St. Helena, to have the rank of Brigadier-General in
that Island only. Lieutenant and Adjutant E. P. White of
the Royal Staff Corps, to hav« the rank of Captain in the
Army. All dated December 5. '

HOSPITAL STAFF—To be Hospital-Assistants to the For-
ces—Hospital-Assistants NeilGow, from half-pay. Garrett
Barry, M. D« from half-pay- William Du Heaume, from
half-pay. AH-dsred October 85.

GARRISONS—Lieutenant John Black, on the retired list of
the 3d royal veteran battalior, to be Fort-Major at Kinsale,
vice Dennis, deceased ; dated December 5, 1822.

BANKRUPTS.

•' FROM THE LOVDON GAZETTE.

John Sennet, of Sauit Helen, Worcester, glover. .
John Southern Radford, of Kingston-upon-Hull, merchant,.
Thomas GreenweH^formerlf carrying on trade under the

fiVm of T. and R. Greer.well, of Sunderland, Durham,
late of White-Lion-Court, Cornhill, London, merchant-

Christopher Allen, of Taristock-Sfeet, C,o vent-Garden,
Middlesex, woollen-draper.

William Bailey, late of Rotherhithe, Surrey, but DOW of
Butt-Lane, Deptford, Kent, merchant.

Jonathan Barnes, of Pendleton, near Manchester, Lancaster,
brewer.

Mary Agard, Francis Stringer Agard, and William Stringer
Agard, all at Borrowash, Derby, millers.

Henry Marsland, of Handforth cum Bosden, Chester, cotton-
manufacturer.

Thomas Mills, of Milverton, Somerset) baker.
Sigismund Rodolph Hoofstetter, otherwise Sigismund Ran-

dolph. Hoofstetter, late of Sheffield, York, (but now a
prisoner in York Castle for debt), merchant.

William Tyler Heath, of Cushion-Court, Broad-Street,
London, merchant-

NOTICE
TO T U B C R E D I T O R S Of

DUNCAN FERGUSON, Merchant in Glasgow.

WHEREAS, upon the application of the said Duncan
Ferguson, with concurrence of Creditors to the ex

tent required by law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the
Bills this day sequestrated the whole estate and effects belong-
ing to the said Duncan Ferguson, in terms of the statute;
and appointed his Creditors to meet within the Lyceum
Roomi in Glasgow, on Friday the 3d day of January next
1823, at one o'clock afternoon, to name an Interim Factor
on the sequestrated estate; and also appointed the Creditors
to meet again, at the same place and hour, on Friday the
17th day of January next, for the purpose of choosing a
Trustee or Trustees in succession,—all in terms of the statute.
Whereof intimation is hereby given to all concerned.

December 24, 1822.

TO THE CREDITORS Off

WILLIAM KERR and ROBERT KERR, the partners of
the company of WILLIAM KERR & SON, Merchants
in Leith, as individuals.

ROBERT CHRISTIE, Accountant in Edinburgh, here-
by intimates, that he has been confirmed Trustee on.

the sequestrated estates of the said William Kerr and Ro-
bert Kerr, the partners of the said company of William
Kerr & Son, as individuals; and that the Sheriff of Edin-
burgh has appointed Monday the 13th and Monday the
27th days of January next, in the Sheriff's office, Edinburgh,
at one o'clock afternoon each day, for the public examina-
tions of the bankrupts and others, in terms of the statute.

The Trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the jajd
'Creditors is to be held within Gibson's. Sale-Rpoms, No. 7J,
Prince'* Street, Edinburgh, upon Tuesday the 28th day of
January next, at one o'clock, afternoon, ; and another meet-
ing, at the same place and. hour, upon Monday the lOth, day
of February next, for the purppse of chopsing Commission*
ers and instructing the Trustee as to the management of the
estates.

The Trustee farther requests the Creditors to lodge with
him their grounds of debt, and oaths of verity thereto, be-
tween and the said first-mentioned meeting of Creditors ; and
he certifies, that the party neglecting to do so between and
the 29th day of June next 1823, being ten months from
the date of the sequestration, shall have no share in the first
distribution of the said estates.

Edinburgh, December 27, 1822.

NOTICE
TO T H E C R E D I T O R S OF

ANDREW NICOL, Merchant in Aberdeen.

A L E X A N D E R WEBSTER, Advocate in Aberdeen.
•E-*- hereby intimates, that his election as' Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said Andrew Nicol has been con-
firmed by the Lord Ordinary ; and that the Sheriff of Aber-
deenshire has fixed Monday the 13th and Monday the 27th
days of January next, at 12 o'clock noon each day, for tha
public examination of the bankrup t and those acquainted
with the state of his affairs, within the Court-house of Aber-
deen. The Trustee also intimates, that meetings of the
bankrupt 's Creditors will be held wi th in his writing.cham-
bers, upon (he 28th day of January next, and llth day of
February thereafter, at 12 o'clock noon each day, for the
purposes mentioned in the statute.

The Trustee requires the bankrupt's Creditors to lodge
with him their claims and grounds of debt, wi th oath* of
verity thereon, betwixt and the 26th day of September next,
being ten months from the date of the sequestration ; and
such as fail to do so will not be entitled to the first dividend
arising from the estate of the bankrupt .

Aberdeen, December 25, 1822.
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NOTICE
TO T U B CREDITORS OF

The BURGH of AUCHTERMUCHTY.
is hereby given to the Creditors of the Burgh

•*-^ of Auchtermuchly, that , in the process of ranking
and sale, at the instance of Mrs Helen Gardiner or A mot,
widow of William Arnot of Wester Colsea, in the parish of
Aberncthy, and county of Perth, for herself, as a Creditor of
the said Burgh in her own right, and as indorsee to the bills
of various Creditors of the said burgh, in manner and to the
extent specified in the libel, with concourse of Sir Wiiliam
Rae of St Catharine's, Baronet, his Majesty's Advocate, for
hie Majesty's interest, against the Magistrates, Treasurer,
Council, and Community of the said Burgh of .Auc-htermuch-
ty, Lord P I T M I L L Y , Ordinary, of this date, assigned the

day of next to the whole Creditors to
produce their claims* rights, and diligences that were com-
petent to them respectively against the bankrupts , or are
now competent against their estate, with cert if ication, as in
a reduction improbation ; and ordained the inter locutor as-
signing the first term fur production to be inserted in the
Edinburgh Gazette once every week for three weeks suc-
cessively immediately after the said interlocutor, to the end
it may come to the knowledge of all parties concerned ; as
also, assigned the said day of next to the
Creditors to depone on the verity of their debts ; and grant-
ed commission to the Sheriff-Depute or Substitute of the
bounds, or any of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for
taking their oaths; with certification, that no Creditor shall
be ranked till he shall have made oath to the verity of his
debt,—Of all which notice is hereby given accordingly.

M. H. JVlENZiEs, Clerk.
G E O R G E VEITCH, W. S. Agent.

Edinburgh, December 6, 1822.

NOTICE
TO T H E C R E D I T O R S Of

WILLIAM BROWNLIE, Engineer, Smith, and Patent
Axle-Maker in Glasgow.

T'HOMAS CUTHBERTSON, Iron-Merchant in Glas-
gow, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said

William Brownlie, hereby, with concurrence of the Com-
missioners on the said estate, intimates, that a meeting of
the Creditors of the said William Brownlie is to be held in
the Trustee's counting-house, Jackson Street, Glasgow, upon
Thursday the 16th day of January next, at two o'clock af-
ternoon, to authorize the Trustee and Commissioners to sell
and dispose of the heritable property of the bankrupt by
private bargain, in conformity with the provisions in the
bankrupt statute. , .

Glasgow,-December 26, 182?.

NOTICE
: TO THE CREDITORS OF

JAMES DULLER, Grazier arid Cattle-Dealer at Memus,
in the county of Forfar.

TAMES MILLER, Junior. Agent at Coupar-Angus for
'** the Perth Union Bank, Trustee on the sequestrated e-
•tate of the said James Duller, hereby intimates, that the
accounts of his intromissions have been audited by the Com-
missioners; that states of the bankrupt's affairs, <with a
scheme of ranking and division, will lie at his, office ,in

"Coupar-Angus, for one month from this date, for the inspec-
tion of all concerned, and that a first dividend of 2s. Gd. per ;
'pound will be paid there to the Creditors ranked, on the
"•29th of January next. ,

December 26, 1882. I

TO T H R CREDITORS OP
JAMRS D A V I D S O N , late Merchant and Haberdasher in
Dundee , nnw Merchdi i t and Haberdasher in Edinburgh.
A N D R E W M I L L A K , Merchant in Edinburgh, hereby

•*"*• intimates, that he has been appointed and confirmed
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said James David-
son; and that the Sheriff-substitute of Edinburgh has fixed
Friday the 10th and Saturday the 25th January next, at 12
o'clock noon each day, within the Sheriff-clerk's office, for
the public examination of the bankrupt and others connected
with his affairs.

The Trustee farther intimates, that a meeting of the Cre-
ditors wil l be held wi th in John's Co/Teehouie, on Monday
the 27th day of January next, at 12 o'clock noon, as direct-
ed by the statute; and that another meeting of the Credit-
ors will be held within the same place, upon that day four-
teen days, being Monday the 10th of February next, at 12
o'clock noon, for the purpose of choosing Commissioners and
instructing the Trustee: And the Trustee hereby
the Cred
vouchers or
intimating
twixt and the 19th of September next, the party neglecting
shall have no share in the first distribution of the sequestrat-
ed estate, under the exception provided for by the statute.

ROBT, PAUL, W. S. Agent.
Edinburgh, December 26, 1822.

„.,. , , T0 T» IK C R K D t t O l i S OP
WILLIAM BROWN, Maltrter and Grain.D«|er, Broom-
_ aKe Mains, near Falkirk.

JAMLSi RUSSELL. Writer in Falkirk, intimate,, that In

o f r hof the
3e<J^strBted estate

SUrhngsh.re has fixed Mond
am Brown , nnd that the Sheriff.depute of

ay the 13th and Monday ihc
'min uays «t January next , at 12 o'clock noon each day, for

the public examinations of the bankrupt, wi th in the Sheriff-
court-house of Stir l ing ; and that a meeting of the said Cre-
ditors will be held on Tuesday the 28th day of January neir,
and Monday the 10th day of February next, at 12 o'clock
noon each day, within the Inn of John Boyd, vintner, Fal-
kirlc, for naming Commissioners and instructing1 the Trustee,
in terms of the statute ; and the Creditors are hereby requir-
ed to produce in the Trustee's hands their claims and
grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereon, at or previom
to the said first meeting; cert ifying, that unless ihe sale

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OK

JOHNSTON &, WIGHT, late Merchants in Leith, and of
George Johnston and Robert Wight, the individual part-
ners of that company.

ROBERT MOWBftAY, Merchant in Leith, the Trus-
tee on these estates, hereby intimates, that his ac

counts have been audited by the Commissioners, in terms of
the statute ; and that these accounts, with the relative states,
now lie at his counting-house in Leith, for the inspection of
the Creditors; but that there are no funds at present to pay
a second dividend.

The Trustee also intimatesj that the objections made to
the claim lodged for the Bank of Scotland, for behoof of
William Johnston, Efq., of Lathrisk, and Walter Learmonth,
Esq., of London, and also to the claim for Ebenezer An-
derson, Banker in Cupar-Fife, will be discussed at the next
general meeting of the Creditors, to be held in the Trustee's
counting-room at Leith, on Thursday the 16th of January
next, ac one o'clock afternoon, when the parties concerned
will have an opportunity of bringing forward their answers
to the objections; and, if they are cot then produced, the
objections will be advised ex ftrte,

Leith, December.24* 1822.'

NOTICE
. TO THE CREDITORS OF

JAMES WALKER, Grocer, Spirit-Dealer, and Grain-Deal-
er in Loclu'innoch.

tt the application of Robert Spier, writer in Beith, Trus-
tee for. the Creditors of she said James .Walker, the

Sheriff of Renfrewshire has, of NEW, appointed Thursday the
9th day of January and Thuisday the. 23d day of Janu-
ary both next, at °12 o'clock iioon of each of these days;
within 'the ' Sheriff-clerk's' office in Paisley, for the pub-
lic examination of the 'bankrupt and others connected
with his affairs—Of which uotice is hereby given; in term*
of law. ' ? ' "

Deceiver 25, 1822. " -'•'

NOTICE
TO THE C r t R D t T O R S OF

WILLIAM NICOL, Bleacher at Gateside.

JAMES CRAIG, Accountant in Paisley, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said William Nicol, hereby

intimates, that states of the affairs of the bankrupt, approv-
ed of and doqueted by the Commissioners on the estate, lie
at his counting-house for the inspection of the Creditors;
and that, upon Friday the 24th day of January next, he will
pay a final dividend to all those Creditors whose debts have
been admitted and proved, in terms of the statute.

Paisley, December 24, 1822.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that E D W A R D HENRY
-^ ceased to be a Partner in the concern of WILLIAM
MATHER & CO., Fleshers, West Richmond Street, Edin-
burgh, upon the 12th current; and that he will not be liable
for any debcs contracted in the name of the Company from
*L.-t J_ i -that date.

WM. LANDKRS, Witness.
G Z O K G H G U N K , Witness.

Edinburgh, December 26, 1822.

EDWARD HENRY.

• DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.
rnHECopartnery of WILLIAMSON & GAVIN, Rope,
-*• and Sail-Makers and Canvas-Manufacturer* in Leith,

was DISSOLVED, by mutual consent, on 30th November
last, s •

The Subscriber, Peter Gavin, junior, IB empowered to up-
lift and discharge all debts due to and by the company.

JAS. WILLIAMSON.
PETER GAVIN, Jun.

J.ns.M. IjjjujaKr. J&ilnf** . , —
WILL. REID, Witnest.

.Leith, December 23, 1822, •

, DISSOLUTION PP PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership carried on under the firm of FRANCIS
BURNETT & CO., was this day DISSOLVED, by

mutual consent.,
• ' FRA. BURNETT.

CrtA. STUART.
An- THOMSON, WUneti.
JOHN WEBSTER, Wittiest,

Aberdeen, December 21, 1882. , .
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